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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIKFLIXTOWN :

TERMS.
tatvafription, $1.00 per annnnt it paid

to rtdrattcs; $10 if not paid in axleancr.
Xrannixnt adTertiawmonta tosertod at 60

eenu Ir 'orD for curb, insertion.
Transient bUHin- -a lulicw in local eo!-qcc- d,

10 ceota pt-- r linn for each iaaertion.
Dnloctiona will be made to tboeo deairina;

to advertise by the year, baK or quarter
year.

Eepublican Primary Election.

At a m'i'tint: t the Kepublican County
Connittee h-- ld ia Mitllintown on Satnrday,
Marrb Ul"t, it waa ordered that the
u....r lrction of the Reoublican vnartv
ol Juniata county be held at the uaual I

f Lu en tor holding the towaahip ao-- t gentT-a- l
Klectiona on

Saturday, iuiusl 23tti,
an l in accord r.c with the rulea itnvern-iti- g

primary Klectiona, the polea to be op-

ened in t:.e townabip at 2 o'clock, and in

the borror.f ha at 4 o'clck in the afternoon,
and to open until 7 o'clock, r. m. ;

and the Return Judge Convention to be
held in the Court Hou at Milllictown, on
M 'uit, Ai m hT 27, 1HMH at 8 o'clock p. .

B. B. CAVES Y.
Ani-- r ' CkoirmoB.

K. E. MtUDY. Sc
Th" lolloping: are the odicura to be Toted
r at aaid election :

CnKli KMVIX.
HatATOa.
HklKU or THE I.XaKLATlKS.
KaiiisTaa M KkCoafK.
iii.ai .
I Himao r Ci Nrt t'osniTTrE.
hkraisTAnB Daxcuar.
Ji.it l'ui.-iNti- i.

sliOKT LOCUS.

Buy your H.iiiy Coaches at Snyder's.
I'bilfcfv-'l'hi'- i has a penny Mtving hmfc.

t me ot Luutp't at Snyder'a.

liiu ring pic-nie- last Thursday, as a

SI A'l't'HS

b t assortment o( fnrnitnaein the county

at S nyder.
l'crty lartuers bring-- rattle trom

West Vir.io..
Large slex k ut spring lt. ds and Mt-trest-

at Snyder's.
Jtid'lieburg, Snyder couutr is to hve a

ewspae'r.
It la in order y, ' the witJ Hows

vvrr the oats stubb'.us."

Apricots sold in Philad-lpb- ij uatUt last
week at thirty cents a don.

Tbe nearest, and latest elope uicut tawe is

from Snyder county.
A pension las been (crinted to S luioa

of Jutnstowu this eountT.

M. I., heiaer ol Thonij,sontwn baa baea
appointed a cadet to West Point.

Uor few people there are who can atate
tact without uisking a comment.

The iiuirterly .enaiondu on tbe 1st of

September amount to $14,000,000.

You just ought to see the Dandy Flat,
lorin Ksckera, Snyder haa lor sale.

(. M. Veiutuitiger, of Sprues' I!'tl voted
lor Ueue.al W. II, ll.trnson in 1"J

The Evangelical Sinhalh school px nick-

ed in Lauver's woods last Thursday.
Mr. Jol.ii McAliater. of McAliste-rrill-

a. on a trip to the ncenn a few days since.

The Dv'ii-crii- tic psrty hat nnrcr favored
restrictive aa;aist inteniperanc e.

Tb firitiers exhibition at Williams
Orove will lo opened m Monday, August --7.

Ti e VI. rry e run every oven
lug lf ei'k, iu tbe bark ysrd of Koruee'a
hotel.

The Midliu County. Kepublican conen
tion will me.:t at Lew islown on the 20th of
August.

tletiry Watt, ot Baltimore, was home
over last Ssbbstb, bis parents and
istera in this place.

A teaspoontul ol coal oil to a gallon of
water will eatvroiiiiftte insects thit infest
Bowers and plants."

Many people of this town tak of attend- -

lug Indian Mound iisrrest Homo in Milli- -

kan's Grove next Saturday.
Mi.s Kllie D. l's'ton, of Peru Mills, start-- 4

on Monday morning t"r Caiilorula where
iie in tends teaching school.

hev. Joseph Mathers, administered the
Lord's slipper at the McAllsterville Presby-

terian congregation last Sabbath.

Prof. ti. K. Stoutter of rcrniansgh tp.,
has gone to the Onio Normal (.oil. gi at
Hartlett, lbk, to teach penmanship.

Oil Window Shades with spring natures
60.-.- , at

KssMisei s llABtiwaaK A. , Co.
Crest reduction In price ot Wail Paper,

and large stock to t from at
Kaaseiseis llaabwaaa X., t'o.

K'titur Conrad, of the McYtytown
Join oal, was in town last Thursdsy evening
with a nuo.lxr of Iriends stttndiug a
Masonic M eting.

John Gray bill and Uiuily have been teut-m- g

at Newton Hamilton camp meeting
ground some time, and will remain tillatter
cauip meeting time.

W. W. Shaion vd'ers his Brick Hotel in

iiaAlistetville lor sale at a fair price and on
leasolisble terms. Possmtsion will be given
in b0 day s alter continuation uf aaie.

The Annual Banket Ticnic at Gin Spring
last Tburntay atteruoon, was largely

ai.d a very pleasant time was enjoy-
ed by tbe lovers of music and dancing.

It is generally believed, that General
John Siotle'd will succeed to the comman-
der. Li,, of the I'nited States Army, to till
l place ot General Sheridan deceased.

Every man has an intluence. which it is
best to exert against evil when evil raiani-fsst- s

itselt iu a community. It is a far
reselling mistake to countenance wrong.

J. I.. L. Sahui, and family of Wilkes-barr- e

hare within the past week been visit
ing tbe family of Mr. Joseph Kotbrock, of
Prriuansgb. Mr. Kotbrock is tbe father of
Mrs. Sahui.

When the uiullenial period will have been
Dshrrvd in free trade will prevail and nation
al boundary lines will bono more. Tha free
traders will have to wait nulla a while for
that period.

Julgn Albright decided tbat Lebigh
county constables are eutitled to uaileajre,
ol 20 cents tor each visit to a saloon, tbee

are required to inspect under the liigh
License Law."

I hurcb bells, and tbe court bouse bell
ware tolled at ten o'clock last Saturday tbe
hour lor the tuner a I or General Philip U.
Sheridan. Interment on Arlington Height,
near Washington D. C.

Edward Bsrtley, or this place, while
playing ball at the Evangelical picnic held
tn Lauver's woods on last Thursday, sprain-
ed an an&U to badly that it was necessary
to bring hiiu bouie iu a buggr.

Some one has been kind enough to aend
na tbe Richmond Wo! containing a descrip-
tion of a grand exposition to be held at Rich-
mond, from October 8 to November 21.
It will i, aD attractive plaee to visit.

Rapture Cure Guaranteed by Dr. J. B.
Mayer, 831 Arch street, Pbii'a, Pa. Ease
at once, no operation or delay from busi-
ness, attested by thousands of care, alter
others fail. Advice free. Send lor circular.
March 14. D, ly.

Joseph A llama baa bia grocery
store. He is thankful lor past patronage
w0 ks lor a continuance of the same.
The following are some ol the prices of
groceries ; molasses. 4'Je fat gallon ; coffee,
23c. Cash or produce ia exchange. 2w.

William Foltx railroad watchman at
Tnscarora ststion is tbe champion snake
killer of tbe valley. He brought to a close,
tbe lile of three rattle snakes and one copper
head while on an excursion to tbe mono-tai- n

for huckleberries.
The county government orhce, that ia the

Commissioners office, waa draped ia mourn-
ing on last Saturday, tbe Inneral day ot
General Philip II. Sheridan, and crape and
Uavging intertwined waa placed around the
base of the Court Houae belfry.

On Thursday evening Pbilo Banks
the bridle from a horse bitched to

an empty carriaire standing in front of his
father's residence tin Third street, tbe
horse suddenly started, ran away and broke

j the wagon into fragments. The horse was
captured without injury.

Harry Hawk, was thrown from his buggv
la Thursday evening when leaving the
liin Spring picnic grounds, by a collision
wi-- another buggy. He received a slight
hruie on the aide. He does not k now with
whore he collided, but the shaft i,f the other
man's buggy was broken.

During the past week c, citizen of Patter-
son rntlered with excruciating tooth ache.
A nun.ber of times he visited a dentist to
bsve tbe offending toth removed, but as
soon ss the tooth puller reached for a pair
of forceps the courage ot the snfj'erer waa
not iial to tbe occssion, and he shut, his
month firmly and left.

English Hpavin Liniment removes all
Hard. Soft, or Calloused Luicpsand Blem-

ishes from horses. Blood Sjiavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeny, King-bra- e, &tirles.
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs. Etc.
Save $50 by ti use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by L. Banks Co., Druggists,
Miffliatown Pa. April 25. 8, 6mt.

"Mrs Hannah Allen died at her home in
Beale twp.,on Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock.
August 7th, 18b8. Aed 81 years, 9 month
and 26 dayaT "V"j "si-stet-

? of tt. late
Benjamin Wall, dee'd, ot Lscktwp., wife of
Samuel 'Allen, deceased a number at Vetera.
Mother of nioe childred, grand-moth- of
48 "chi!drengreat "(erand-mothoi- ? ol 30
children. be was a Lkthoran church taoin-ber- ."

A citiz-- n of this town visited Lewistowu
Wt Saturday evening, and secured abaskot
full of beer, to bring to his friends. At tbe
station h pnt the basket down lor a little
while jnd walked a-- Some other lover
Cf beer had a covetous eye on tbe basket
and i. stents, and when the MnSifitowner
was sway he stole both the basket and all
that it coutaim-d- , and our citizen came

an and a; decked baggie
tona-- tbat waa not comforted.

From tbe J aniata Herald of last vin't:
William Kickt-nbaugh- , ol Payette, whose
disappearance from home we noticed last
week, has returned and is again safely
eoseoncd in the old homestead. It is said
that after all attempts to traci) out his
whereabouts fsiled, an old woman who

was consulted one evening.
i She demanded one of hia shirts, sail a few

words aud blew iijhjd tli tail, tb-.-- suit hs
weald be found sitting on tbe porch at home
tbe next morning, aud lo ! be was. Tbat
is the report on our stroeti aud we give it
tor what it is worth.

Fro pj tho Newport News: The
stick of solid timber seen iu this vicinity
for many years, or perhaps ever seen here
is lying on tbe bank of tbe Juniata, opposite
the planing mill, where it was lodged as
ijri't during a freshet in the river last
spring. The log is of the buttonwood
species, and is lull Ave feet in diameter at
tbe butt end, and at the top, twenty leet
from the but, it is four feet and three inches
in diameter. The log is claimed by George
Floisber, on whose land it livsani by whom
it is being eawtri in cross sections of ten
inches in thickness, for butche-- meat
blocks. It is said that the Pcnn-ylvan- ia

Kailro.id Compsny is having tbe tn-e- s cut
down alone the river for the purpose of af
fording a belter view of tbe Juniata from
their road. It is supposed that the huge
log strove mentioned is pjrt of one ol the
trees that had Ikiti cut down and rolled
into the river and left to be carried away as
drift by the Hoods.

Last Thumdsy evening while on the way

homo from Gin Spring icnic, tho horse
driven by J. II Neely, frightened at a pud-

dle ol waaie water tbat lav in tbe road op-

posite a house near the Port Koyal canal
warehouse. The beast re.'u.e-- l to pass the
puddie and backed away, ran tbe buggv
backwards Inward the canal. Mr. Neely
sprang trom the bug;y and took hold ol the
bridle. About that tune the borsi plusgud
forward knocking Neely to thu ground,
whereby his hold on the bridle and lines
was lost and the next instant the beusc was
ruuuiug at full speed for 1'ort Royal bridge.
Miss Ella Banks, who accompanied Mr
Neely, sprang from tho hugrv a:il rtceive d
no serious ininrv. TLe horse cios.-e- the
bridge to Port K yai, and alter a career
through aeve ral slieels burg the buggy on
a post by one oi thu pavements of the place,
shortly after which it waa captured in an
sllev. The beast was not hurt, but the
buggy has been turned iu tor repairs.

From the Newport Ledger : One day last
week Jaines G. Kreamer, of Kacoon Valley,

I. id his coat down in hia barn while at work,
and when he went lor it aaain found that
bia pocket book coutained $71 and papers.
was missing. Sometime later be found the
pocket book and papers iu a box by
roadside in which tbe mail carrier to Ickes- -
burg puts his uiai daily, but the money

was gone Detective Koat, of Uarnsbuig
WM summoned to lerret out the thief but
even his tact tailed. e.. 11. Ward

lost a horse the other day. The anitn1

died ol heavea . The Oogs of this
tnwn are auUcriuiT. with distemper. Some

have die--d and others were killed to pu

them out of their misery Wed

nesday night the general atore ol T. P. Cath- -

cart was robbed of boo:s, shoes, cutUery

clothing, revolvers and jewelry, to the
amount ol $115. T bo front door waa tried
but a heavv iron bar held it secure. The

aide door was then forced open, by break
ing the lock. " Tuesday while two
sons of Al. Wright in Howe township, were
chopping wood, the axe nsed by ,the older

boy tlew otl the handle aud struck tbe other
boy on the foot nearly severing three of tbe

i toes.

Krouj the Liverpool B na : A few days
ago while laaae Witmer and his son were
extracting stumps tbey killed six big ad

snakes which they found all under
one stnmp and a spotted snake that was
under another stump close by. Isaac
Zollers' boys killed eleven good-size- d . cop-
perhead snakes this semmer, which tbey
found under a pine stump ia the
potato patch, at different times while des-
troying potato bugs. Two confi-
dence men swindled farmer Elinger, ot
Seven Points, near Sunenry, out of a 9300
note last week,. Tbey sold him a
which tbey claimed was at tbe freight depot
and would busk corn and bundle up tbe
stalks. When the farmer drove to tbe
depot be found no machine, and when be
returned the men and bis note were gone.

" Tbtre has been (14,000 subscribed
towards a wagon bridge across the
Surquebanna, at S anbury to Snyder
county. Dr. A. C. Clark has the matter la
charge, and thinks $50,000 can be raised
when a meeting will be called. It la

that tbe bridge will cost $75,000.
Geo. Troutman, of Grata, had the

misfortune to lose both bis borsea last
week. Tbe beasts were well in tbe even-lu- g,

and on the succeeding morning were
found dead, without any indication as to
what caused it. The .portable
aaw mill of John D. Bogar, on tbe d. S.
Seilz tract near Mniserville, tire on
Thursday night last, burning a lot ef things.
The nre waa not very high when discovered,
and was then extinguished. There waa a
crew oi nine, and it took a lerrib lot ot
work and water to outen the fire. The tire
originated through a burning sill under tbe
boiler, where a post, which holds the roof,
is lasiened, and the tire burned up tbe post
and thus the roof caught tire; and had it
not been aeen just then, in five minutes
more tho whole building would have been
iu tlainea. Tue loss is estimstod at 0.

Last werkascauip who seds brass watcbea
and money to men who have an idea that
they can buy gold watches and money lor
a mere song from swindlers, set up h.a
stand in lluutingdon and drove a profitable
business among the men who are looking
to get something vai uable for nothing.
After doing Huntingdon be appeared in
Lewistown and opened business in the dia-

mond on Saturday. Three ot the Hunting
don bloods whose eye teeth he had cut fol-

lowed him to Lewistown and when he fiat
colrced a crowd the Huntingdon bloods
began to hoot. The swindler drew a revol-

ver aud pointed out the men who were dis-

turbing the crowd. For flourishing the re-

volver lie was arieelcd, aud while being
takeu to tbe olLce of a justice he came
close to one of hia liuulingilon victims and
as quica as thought he knocked the Hunt-

ingdon man down. The justice required
the swindler to give $o00 bail ; he had no
acquaintances in the town and told tbe jus-

tice tbat he would have tu buy property
autticient to secure his bail, and tor that
purpose he ask-- permiseion to go to the
hotel and luaae nnjuny. An oltcer was
skuI with hiiu. Mvanwbiie be bad man-

aged to hire a horse and buggy and have
bis wire and baggage placed in it at tne bo- -

j tel to awail biin. When lie appeared At the
I hou I he gave the constaiile a slip, sprang

into the boffirt aud drove to tho railroad
home in unpleasant frame of mind, Lougat ,icke,s w,a his

largest

the

machine

putting

esti-
mated

caught

leaslwaid. Whcu the coustable appeared
at thu station, the waicli and money , lusn
aud ail j were ou the train. The ejus table
took hiui otl' i tho tram t lax Ltd aud the
scamp tore loose trom the officer's grasp
and ran and caught tne train leaving tbe
Lewistowa officer dazed lor the time being
with the manner of escape ol his piisoucr.
Despatches were sent ail along the uue to
Uat lue scamp ai rested aud taken to Lewi-toa-

d 10 aua-vv- r to tue cnarge
agaiusl him.

From the Bioomtieid Aiv ocale : black-

berries are very pieuty, and are oil it oil al
o cents p.r quart Last Wsduea-daytlsaa- u

hlepperly, of Carroll township,
killed a ratiieauaae over lour loot iu leuiu
and having 13 rallies, lie haa almost
tramped upon the reptile before it gave its
warning rattle. " On last 1 narsday
luoriiiug, "Bob" Asukius, who takes cnarge
f Zach. fiice s stage horse's iu this place,
urue-- tbe horses, and ou his reluru in

about hail au hour to baruess them prepur
lory to male lug Uie trip to Newport, be

ouud oue ol the bors-- i lying dowu with
bisleltlroul loot hxui'.y wedged lu his
uiuQth. It la thought the auimal in blling
ine loot al ihe paslem oiut, lustead ol let- -

ib tbe I cot go, Lad slipped ILie hoot u.to
toe uiouiu slid iu every afrugie lo Ircu
bluisuil ioe hool become uiire tirmiy last- -

cued. Alter cobatucrautu wora, iu wnicU
ma ailcn.pl was lu-- co lo lake elf Leie slioe,
tbe aailLua.. Waa Ireeo. Itoua Uls IHrrl.oUB lhs- -

lioo Ueue the Worse e,tf. Ou
baiuiday evening Carroll lowusbfp was vu- -

iteii wun a heavy ihunuei sUrui. luc
u&iiiniug aifucs al lour e.iacea wi.iaiu a
raaiua oi one loiio. Mr. aiaruu Jack,u, ua
a ttoise bii uek dead by Itgniumg au.L.e ifae

alorui. lio Was uauiiog uaanuro sua oue
horse, slitu te storm came up suddenly .

lie oi Geied Lis y e.UL.g sen lo put tue alul-

a, ai iu lUe woods bed quickly. The boy re
mained in tne wood abed with the aninia1
until the storm bad slackened, and bad
barely gol into the house when a boll ot
ligiitmug struck the wood abed aud killed
mo horse. The auimal was valued at $125.
Oo and Monday evenings heavy- -

rain stomas passed over tbat township.
Ou Saturday evening Millerstown waa the
scene ot a stabbing affray, that, br mere
chance, did not prove latal. The story
goes that John Keisinger and Harry Mc-

Donald, both of Juniata town-shi- have
been paying attention to a young lady, and
the loruier appears to be the favored one.
Jealously held sway in the breast of Mc- -
Donaldon Saturday evening, when he evi
dently intended to make way with Keising-

er. Charles Myers, a friend of McDonald
by some means or other enticed Keisinger
into sn alley, when McDonald quickly ap-

peared and attacked Keisinger. In tbe scuf
fle tbe latter received a stab in tbe left side
of tbe back. Tbe blade of tbe weapon struck
the shou'der blade and glanced toward the
spinal column, making a flesh wound of two
inches in length. A second thrust was
made on the right side, but the blade
struck tbe fifth rib and glanced toward tb e
stomacn. Keisinger also received a wound
above the left eye by a stone ia tbe bsnds
of Myers. Messrs. J as. G. Brandt and D.
A. Snyder, bearing the noise in tbe alley,
hurried to tbe spot and parted tbe men
which so infuriated McDonald tbat be(
swore be would be would kill them. Myers
was arrested that night and brought to
Fort Lair at half psst twelve Sunday morn-

ing. McDonald escaped to his borne near
Milford, but the officers followed and ar-

rested him and lodged him in jail about
Sunday noon. McDonald swears be will
do Keisinger up tbe very Unit chance be
gets. A raxor was found on bis person

when be was locked up. Tbe prisouets

have been refused bail, as Keisinger, it is

reported is in a --precaj-iooa condition,
doctor allowing no one in hia room.

fTata America Ever DUcorer.
edf

At tbe time when Columbus started in
search of the new world, nearly every man,
woman and child in Eurcpe insisted that
there w as no new world to discover. When
be came back. crowned with success, a large
proportion of these good people adhered to
their theory, and it tbey were alive to day
would with tbe people of Juniata Co., go to
W. F. Snyder's Furniture Factory where it
has been discovered that the largest and
best supply of furniture is kept in tbe
county, and at prices to suit all parties, as
he keeps all grades of furniture and can
supply all demands.

LAST OF TUE lsEASOX.
Pennnyliania Railroad Ex-

cursion to tne Jersey
toast.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
ten-da- y excursions to tbe Jersey coast have
been enjoyed by hundreds ol people this
summer. The liberal limit ot tbe tickets,
the wide range oi popular resorts from
which a choice could be made, and tbe
exceptional facilities for reaching the shore
have left nothing to be desired. Tbe last
of the series will be run on Thursday, An-
gus! 23d. This date covers the high-wat- er

mark of tbe seashore season. All tbe re-
sorts will be in their best feather, and tbe
cool, 1 retch breezes wbich may be enjoyed
there during tbe torrid beat of Ibedogdays
would be sufficient justification for going,
even if tbe bathing were not at iu best,' tbe
fishing ne, and the other attractions
numberless.

The tickets as heretofore embrace Cape
May, Atlantic City. Sea Isle City, or Ocean
City. Tbey will be good for ten days, and
will be sold from Pittsburg at $10 SO and at
the rates quoted below from other points.
Tbe special train on the main line connect-
ing by regular trains from the branches will
run on following schedule :

Pittsburg.
East Liberty
Irw in . . ....... .......
I'm on'own . ............
Connellsrille
Srottdale ..............
Greensburg ............
Indiana
Butler . -- .......
Apollo............. ...
I.strobe. ........... . ...
Johnstown
Cresson.
Altoona
Beilwood
Clearfield .. ..........
Belletnnte....
Pbihpsburg .
Tyrone .... ....... ........
Huntingdon. . ..........
Cumberland ............
Bedford ..... . . ...... .
Mt. Union .....a.......
McVeytown ..........
LewUtown Junction.....
Mifflin
Port Koyal......
Newport ....... ........
Philadelphia, Ar.. ........

Tbe party will rest in

Kate.
.$10 00
. 10 09

10 00
10 00

. 10 00
1000
10 00

.. 1000
. 10 00

1000

50

the

Learns
H.

35
b--

32 "
1J "
9.63
6.10
6.30
8.25

1000 10.10
9 25 1 1 OH

50 1 1 "
1.05P.M.
1.18

40A. M.

60 10.81
7 65 1 30P.
7 10
8
8
6 75
C

00
5 65
6
500

T.

9 05
9

7

8 67
8 00
8 00
8 75 9
8 50 10 25
8

M.

50

50
6

60

2 03
8.20A.M.

"
2 23 P. M.
243
3.00
8.20
8.24'
8.51

.... 7.60
Philadelphia the

night ot tbe 23d and proceed to tbe aea-aho- re

by any regular train of the succeed-
ing day. The tickets will be good to re-
turn by any regular Iran, within ten-day- s,

except New Turk and Chicago Limited.

Tfca- - StcCoytown harvest home, held last
Saturday waa well attended. Speeches
were delivered, by Bev. Mr. Dewing, of
Boston, Ker. Mr. Kidd, of New York, A.
J of Mifliio town, George) Jacobs,
of Mittlintowa, and J. W. Speedy, of Port
Koyal. Tbe Spruce Hill band, and a choir
of singers enlivened the occasion with
choice music.

The Honilkbt Jlan in Miffliutown and
Patterson, as well as tbe handsomest, and
others a e invited to call on any druggist
and get a truJ bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam lor the Throat and Lungs, a remedy
tbat is selline entirely upon its merits and
is guaranteed to cure and relieve allCbroa
ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Price 50 cento and $1.

MA$O i &. MAMIal.Ti I'lASOS.
The improved method of fastening tbe

stiings ol pianos, invented by tbe Mason
and Hamlin Organ and Piano Company a
few years since, is unquestionably 9S of
the most important improvements ever
made, making the instrument more richly
musical in its tones, as well as more dur-
able, and less liaLle to get out of tune.

Voted for Harrison In 140.
Tbe lollnwing ciiizens of Fayette twp.,

voted tor General Win. lieury Harrison lor
President in 1CI0 : Sheriff, L). M.Jamison,
tV. 11. McAlister, Jobu Beers Joseph
Smith, JosuaU Van Oraier, John Sbelly,
Keutn-- n Reynolds, Lueien Wilson, Christ
Sha.l.-nbcrge-

VO tine bottle ot tnglUb Spavin Lin- -
I iment cured mj One IS orman mare of two

ugly biood spavins w hich damaged her val-

ue at least $0. It ia the grandest Blem-
ish cure I ever used.

Jobs McCain, Horn Dealer,
Darliogiob lt d.

Sold by L. hanks 4l Co., Diuggists, Miftlin-tow- n

la. April '88, 6m.

Some Foolish People
Allow a rnngb to run nntil it gets beyond
the resch of medicine. They often ssy,
"Oh. it will wear away," but in moat cases
It wears them away. Could Ihey be indue
ed tn try the snrcessful medicine called
Kemp s Balsam, which we will sell on a
guarantee to care tbey would Irnrnediatelv
see the excellent effect alter taking tbe
first dose. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial
sis free At all druggists.

MirjLIKTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLurrowB, August 15, 1888.
Butter
Eggs
Ilain
S boulder, ........ ...............
Sidea,
Laid...... .. . . ........
MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, new
ora new.......

Oata,
Rvo

"love-meed

Timothy soed
Flax seed ..........
Bran .... ......
Chop
Shorts
Ground Alnm Salt..
American Salt......

9.65

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

15
H
'2.
10

8
10

78 to 80
53

......

2v
60
$

$1.75
1 60... 20 00
1 60

22 00
1 20
1 10

Puiladelpuia, An gust 1 1, 18S8 Wheat
5lc. torn o4c. Oats 32 to 4Sc per lb.
Sweet pickled bams 11 to 12 Jc per lb.
? boulder 8 to 9c. Breakfast bacon 11 to
12c. Live chickens 7 to 14c per tb. Eggs
16 to 17c per dor. Butter 14 to 22c per Ib.
Hsy $14 to $16. Rye straw $15 a ton.
Bran $17 to $18 a ton.

East Libfbtt, Pa., August 11 Cattle-Rece- ipts,

8il head ; shipments, 632 bead ;
nothing doing ; all turougb consignments;
31 cars rattle shipped to New York
Hrs Soccipts, 1800 head ; shipm-nt- s,

2300 bead ; market slow : Philad-Hbia- s,

1.40se.50: mixed, $5 2osi.3o ; Yorkers,
$6.16a6.25 ; common 'a fair, $6a6 10; Pig.
$5.7oa ; 6 cars brgs shipped to New York

y. Sheep Receipts, 1200 bead : ship- -
mcau, .i'ju nesn : noining doing.

8.56A.

PARKER & CO.,
BANKERS.

Maxs Street, Mutlxstows, Pensa-- ,

TRANSACT A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS.
Discounts daily.

Accounts of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four por cent Interest allowed on
twelve months' certificates.

For Dropsy, Gravel. Hervoai
est Urinary or Liver Dise-

ase--,. Cure Guaranteed. Office, 831
ARCH St., Philadelphia. AU druggists.
Try it. $1 a bottle, six for 5
Mar. 14,1888, ly.

LESM E NWANTED. I
Pushing, reliable men, to Canvass for
sriery Stock- - Permanent employ

ment Guaranteed. Sakry and Exptw
Pmid. Apply at once, stating age.

GLEN BROTHERS,
Refer to this paper. Rochester, N . Y.

June 13tb, 1888. .

J WISH TO STATF.

A FEW FACTS
Worth. Knowing,

That Lean stop tooth achb in less than
fire minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth w ithout pain,
by the uae of a fluid applied to the teeth
ard gums ; no danger.

That Diseased Gums (known
as Scurvy) treat iJ successfully
and a cure warBJjyjaS'ranted in every
case,

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled. from $9.00 to $12 per aet.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warrsnted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who hav5 artificial teeth
with which they cannot est, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by ietter.

Will visit regularly atRi'.lifleld the 2nd
weeks ef Msy and October.

Texas Cash.

G. L. DERR,
Practical. Dent 1st,

establish ib mrrLiNTows, Pa., in lHtjO.

Oct. 14 '85.

We Want You i
To sead us 40 cents

for one of our

6-i- n. FARM WRENCHES.

UgUU Handy snj Stn. ei11 Chit we --ir aud Oia
in twoOrdiUaarv Wrch-- -

a

YOU WANT
As F.i.i.fitcB

Household S. D. Set.
This set consists of a Rosewood ItaneVe and

f.,ur h!i:'!es 'serew-t.-'- i '"1
ScUiseUiritiin.-saiiie- : nil n. a near
bo TbtsUTls ei.cOs.iliy uselill
arotn.d tlie bouse. St tbe t.fT..-- hi rlie u

the 'arm lieut tree on reoe.i t or $ I .GO.

Ask Your Local Dealer
fnrthein. f bo na H.1 el lh-i- :l

fvrow.orsi! ritW ''Li rn
is above Send stas'l t"f V' It""
togue.

ELLP.IGH & CO.,
PlarstsvSMe, Conn.

iff ffM
0' pn. .

lofej ce tu

na niY'O tTLVDRATEU FEM POtV- -
UIl. U1A u d'ru,Mlrudbjitftv'liaL t ssd

Ly wooaa."ssrs Ouarntcid superior to all OLase r t
aMMllea, rr evb (Wunsed. T euul. SL
Blars ss. I lax, a? Irsiuorn Se Boslwii. aUua.

Ufa Of HENRI WARD BEECHER p.i '
I Urustrst4. sifus sis L- t- rro lili fo
1"- lncs C'ns TcUsr. Ezprsssscr prepaid.

VTklO WKK t..(Halloa B.. llreoklva. J .V.

W.
STILL

G.
BLLF0KD BLOCK.

rUBNITUBEI FUHHITUBE

1 would reepectfully inform

the citizens of Juniata County

that I have bought from John

S. Gbaybill his entire stock of

Furniture and house furnish-

ing goods, which consists of

LAMPS,

CARPETS,

SHADES,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTRESSES,

FURiNITURE,
to which I ain adding daily,

JmEJJ STOCK
which I am celling at ex-strem-

LOW lJRlCKS
(or cash.

C. B. 11 0 R N 1
T G,

Crystal Palace,

Corner of Bridge and 'VVAter streets
Miffliutown, Pa.

January 11th, '88-l- v

OILS I OILS ! OILS !

TEE STAUDABD OIL COMPANY

of Pittsburg Pa., make

ASFECIALITY
of manufacturing for the Domestic
trade the Finest Brandt of Illuminat-
ing and Lubricating Oils, Naphtha
and Gasoline, that can be mads from
Petroleum.

We challenge comparison with
every known Product of Petroleum.

If you wibh the most
I UJV1F0RMLY SATISFACTORY
j OILS LY THE MARKET,

; ask for ours, trade for MifEintown and
! vicinity Supplied by
j FRANVI3CUS HARDWARE & CO
December 14,-87-- ly

Spring and Semmer Goods.
I would iuform the public tbat I have

now n my new uiilliuery store at my place
of residence on Water street, M'ffllutov c,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
t full stock, of Spring At milliner;
goods, U naw, and of the iste-i- t styVs.
and baring emploi4 first class milliners
Ism prepared to supply the public with
everything fonnd in a tlrstclass milliner
store, corns and examine try stock. I
cocsidor it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DKIHL.
M "

WHY
WILL PEOPLE usetfe
Impure jajt! Unwhole-
some Kfrigcrators which
are lined tth wood.nnr

and oi..rr uiciaiis. that caunc ifastric iroubl a anrl
aJito children' diaca.se ty miik, wheq
Lucy can get

REFRIGERATORS
LINED WITH

Stoneware ui Indurated Fibre,
which are free from abfiorTit.on, corwion, and
an v firr .aMon "f ikji-- irons and are
TIIOHOI I.HLV 4ITAHV,fxouoail'
cai .f ite. and pr0uce low ttrrx.LratuTc f

Ctalofv-u-i- , K'mc full ejiplanati'n and de- -
KD(.tion will be mailtd iu apiitation.

Address the manuL. turent,

tVIOiaRQE Bros.,
Central Way and .Tofr.-r-t-.or- a Hfivet,

CLIVKL.VD, OHIO

G. HECK,
T HE LEAD

TULG5LY UXCIsLSIVK

Bootand Shoe Store
LARGEST STOCK,

WE KEEP THE j best STOCK,

Lmost VARIED STOCK

OF

Foot Wear in Juniata County.

The people generally rocojrnize ppnnine claimH. It is an easy matter
to make extravagant statements. It is far more important, however, to
have the people credit your statements. We invite comparison. Oar
stock is all nice, all neat and all new. We continue to sell at tbe lowest
prices, and cballenpejany and a!i competitors. You know the store. There
is only one. We shadow all.

W. HECK,
CORNER MAIN AS l.HllKiK ISTRKKTS

SWEEPING REDUCTION
IN MEN'S, YOUTHS' bOrS'

CLOTHl.XtB, DATS

8
The

AMD

C
Li

11

cud

sd rcusiwHiats
AT

O
n ir

T

siOODs,

Clothier.
Come to our store and you'll fiud tbat no matter wliieb way you look,

oar prices have been cut down low that yon cannot brtt admire star
pluck and energy in getting rid our Summer Stock at the earliest pos-
sible moment- - The prices we are naming ate! incomparably low. Hot a
single item has escaped tbe knife.

GLANCE BELOW FOR BARGAINS
LIEN'S SUITS.

Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

Our
Our
Our
Our

10
12
18

C

Suits

Suits

a

so

!

reduced
reduced
educed

redueeil
reduced

to
to

to
to

BOYS' SUITS
Suits reduced to

reduced to
redaced to
reducid to

For choice Knee-Pant- s wkisJt
are pretty styles and freely st 1 aud ta

Mohairs. Alpacas, Seersuckers. Striped Flannels, Neckwear,
fact destined short life lsarm

the undervalue which let you carry thotn

BEFORE YOU LEAVE TO WIN
waltz around stores Knd anything yoa ncsa Collars,
Cuffs, Valises, Trunk. Shirls, Underwear, llosiery, Neckwoar, and

per cent lo..r yen would pay stores.

SCH0 T T
THE LEADING CLOT.HIER,

BRIDGE ST., aMIFFLlNTOWN, PA.

18G5,

26

EiitLtTsa

Suits
Suits

Suits

Lave
have
have
bars
have

been
been
been
been
been

Lave been
Suits have been
Suits have been
Suits bare btn'u

6.
7 83.

11 75.

50

87

oulv $3 we oQ'or of fcuits
in have sold 50.

in an ve nre to you
at we

to o.ir in

at
20 25 to at

ESTABLISHED
Special IncUatioii

oi

OF

6.50

thincr stll, aUsr

4c.,

liiau what other

The
To attend the Attractive Sale Ciothiug that

from

1887

toes daily

int. lmmLiMiL diuurv
D. W.

Public

It will he

TO THE ADVANTAUi: (JF ALL BUYERS- -

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of (Joed ItVr

MEN, BOYS AXD CHILDREN.
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderful ly Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in 1 ie rear, so ?a't fuil
to give him call if in need of Clothing.

D. TTT
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n
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MIFFL llsT TOWN

Steam Engine Co
WATEETOWN, 1ST. TT.

- fawTir

:r r.

t

STEAM

ENGINES

BOILERS

Of All

for Catalogue.

JAMES MAYER BUGQ-- CO.
i'li5rsiB'Baii7rf

JUanu'arturtrrs

IVIanuiactiaro THE "Veliicle for tlie
FARMERS' & USE.

The most Stylish, Beet and Most Qiodiuia
VEHICLES ever offered in America.

Seed for full Illustrated Catalogue,
57, 69 and 61 Elm Street,

CINCINNATI. Ohio.

Kemp'sMannreSpreader
Vaiaftble Jmprmrmmmiu 1SS.

Per Cent. Crteaper than
other, things consiowrec.

.an?'
"LK4

Xr.i.1- -

T

Trad Mark

00.

87.

procure

To

RLEY

Vatebtovh

of

and

Kinds.

Write

MERCHANTS'

R9Hrd

CLtawrawT"

1JA.

&

finished durable
priced

'CLEAN FAST

STOCKINGS
BLACK

Ths F. P. Wo4nso
Co'a Dr.

MONCf wsrowotr
II wm svsu ttssftstar

tad. fa WfSbUS
lavau.a'. Main'. wa. CwlMssus'a StaaartaBa

Siea BaUf Usee.
8ILK FINISH, LISLE, and COTTON
pei1,ODtx::Lsica hosiery co.

123 CVI9TIJTST,. eHI!,0LJe1aV.
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